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To bar credit what eh* wtete se>
was scanned, hut only th« pood lilies
and a flock of grecefttl swsw could be
.mm-^' The only thing that disturbed
••Adrsddelk4n«was*^siaUbal<caW
the glsta-liks water was the flapping
ff
the IHtll* Af***TwlT w T S
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of the bird*' wings and the falling of
%%.
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the spray from the fountain in tat
ft* U wast krgessisf leTtheeyeier
tkejsoor yoeag pesple who k s t t
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egsswisseedaw* taawlswr
others
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and
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Lady
was
entered
a
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his eyes sweeping the bottom of the
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0od
the
family
assembled
on
the
tenderly,
sec
asked
if
grsadnu,
too,
dropped his can and turned deataty
The first eight yars of Cecelia's
married life were yew* of comparative broad veranda in the front of the pale, Mi face revealing more plainly wss afraid of geUiBf siektax*d wees Tiase has soneaed the sorrow 'ft***
to the oontary, sits wanted to
^Bnjkm?Simmb
happiness, that u, as far a* there horns, A perfect picture of troe htppi* than words the fact that the object of assured
which ws last saw tkeai tw^nnw. hat
know
why
she
did
not
ooms
to
see
new.
On
a
low
stool
sit
the
rather*
usually ia happiness where thenar*
Ms search bad been found. The child her sick litt> girl*. 8bsal«»y»in •till thaparents conunoe to t s 5 n for ssaa
two m stresses, each of whom feels it feet sit* seven-year-old 'Agnes, *a
eluded Grace and could notaaderher exclusive tight to rule thing* in beautiful child, whom he had named had probably floated over to the stand why the little sist«r who occugeneral. It had been no easy task |'for his own mother. Her heed Urn wn (fountain, where he had been drawn pied a bed in the ssvme rootts. diot not
for the elder lady, who had aeld the.I majestically back, * mast of bright in and held down by the current, talktoner,
*
reina so long, to give them up, espe- golden oarls tail over her muslin drees The little body was promptly brought
On
the
afternoon
of the funwrri l the
oially to one whom she considered her while a pair of deep blue eyes, won- to the surface, but life was wholly
inferior. She might have left, bat derfully like thosefiathe picture which extinct. As they brought him to the nurse went down stsirsfor| few
minutes and, thinking her «Wrfej
she did not wUh to give «p her pleas - is aJl he has to tell of her whom he
wears sate, waited to see the proosawos
•bore
his
father,
who
had
been
search*
does
not
remember,
gaze
into
his
own
ant home, especially as she had no
leave
the house. Afnet heefi tat l i f o i n ^ k s ^ ^ l i ^ ^ l ^ ^ S ,
Edward,
Jr.
the
pride
of
hi*
heart
in*
in
another
direction
and
had
just
other to go to, and it had been prouurer w gu IA», »u« *» »-~ «w— i»»- Ima
and ooject
objectorofiiis
his brishtest
brightest m
ambitions, reached the spot, steed ire a moment many foot«te»s in the front halt and
u
Tided in the will that, white the home i,, Umiug" upon
hat
should
rf'",.***" "**" *^erf while in speechless grief and horror, and on theversnds,aod asshelay'ljttietljr thrown epse *M|a*
was to go to the son, the mother was
listening she woodsred what it all
to remain as long as she wished, so Aree-year-old Grswe, a dark-eyed thenteixed the dripping form of his nteant Suddenly an idea ooearwd to %J*y««)let Ul* '
she wisely tried to make the beat of beauty whom he calls her mother's darUng and ran to the house. Hoping her; she was very weak, hut s««rnon« nstural bright di
the present state of affairs. To all own g«rl, sits on hi,knee. Allan against hope, the agonised father ing her strsnrth the left her-bed awl *!»% Apparent is
outward appearance she treated listing attentively,forhe is telling
ran to the window. 8he was obliged upon it that many M V -S-^JPS.
Cecelia as an equal and pretended to •J^-terfbJ fttrjratay-. Theyoung summoned a phytican, only to he told to leia upon w casing to keep from
to* £ the child was beyond human sgency. falling, but she saw all, thefirstthing
bT^ryproudofher.butln her home mother « deeply ^ interred,
ttZ^tfEElJ***
life poor Cecelia felt keenly the barrier 0f^hich she may w e lDIe b rSo SM d * * The doctor took upon himself the ssid that met her view being ths littlt
The litbt pattsr of T * "
that existed between them. Instead ITO.-k — f . . i > W l , nP
'
task of notifying the now doubly white caskei borne down th» broad foe* once more resou
^ <>* near the stricken mother On, receipt of the walk, followed5 by her Ptreaft and *m& mm of the,
of humilating her, it only increased « f c S " ^ " f ?"!
ti
^ «»8. but the story
the natural bent of her own proud f"^f\
dread tidings tired nature succumbed grand mother in deep ii ourning douhOees thj. had,,,
Voutag a* she was' *h* understood and
disposition, for she was as good as her finished the father notices that the
jTfmgreet child is testing snd she lelasped into unoonsciousneav could not move from th* epqt eves Krs, DatouV rst«]
mother-in-law, and as Mrs. Edward £ i i
there wmaoolyone
Her first thoughts on recovering after the fuDeral cortete had psawd mind the lor* of the satire
baton she demanded all the respect heavily upon his arm, the bright eyes
have in them a gtrango lugtee, while and fully realizing the true state1 of from visw, Theimrseonre4«toing
due her.
«nd eotamend.t* • > % » .
the
head barns with foyer. He looks
found her standing there, buthid tot <>c«lU>s * roost iw
Had her pride ceased here it would at his
things
were
of
her
sister,
whom
she
wife with an expression which
not have been so bad, but i true, unconsciously conveys fear
had so cruelly treated. No one else the heart to chid* ht-r for lenwlng her but *verrbdtff'
bed. Instead, she took her in her
noble heart had been made to suffer
could have any power to console ht? arm*/ gently carried hew ba«k; and Aslaii skswai „
by it. Cecelia, like her own husband's "What is it Edward?" she asks.
r hope, but Grace does now in this the beginning of the fiist beot-ovwr to kiss her, h^tAgnW re- •rd^sister.alsoliV Irish
mother, had intended to help her own, not •Nothing,
bet she had k**^ • * appear welL"
great soirow she had known since her pulsed her, saying?
but her good intentions had met with
raven hair ead^i
"Edward, you are always troubling mother's death. But the one whom
the same fate. Nellie had been right
'•You. are a bad wonssn, aswl I do
when she felt that her sister was lost the children," *»id Cecelia, advancing she had forsaken in the hour of pros not like you any more b#oe»iiy£j
to her forever, for in the multiplied end looking at the child. ««h has perity could not be with her in the let tUra take my little broikar isrsy
cares of her new life as s society lady been pitying too mnoh todaye and boor of'need
without letting me see kiss."
she found less time now than ever be- tired herself oat. A. good aMu?* rest Nellie had married three years
"Yoar brother k in heav«,dWulbsf/'fore to give her sister Her visits were will restore her." s w w a « w , w > * before and had goqe to s distant city •aid th* nnrss, who knew that eas thi*>sr*Zpbi
short and far between, hex ercuse
•7*f*;, .»r:\.*'.Mrs. paton summoned the none, to live. Like her visits when living could deceive hernoloegw, - s s d l f
being she did not wish to disturb her who
will be with
took the little one-am. Sad in the same city with herj, Cecelia's you aria good girl yon
OW*JJIBW
sister daring working hours, while her she observed how the usually active letters had been abort and far between, him there •one time.1",
evenings belonged to her husband. child went slowly up stab* sn*dofte«d bat the ever loving sister lind borne "I know b s b m heave* axWU ant
She did not remember now the many no resistance as the nam undressed her the slight with patient resignation, going to Wm soo*, But why dlda'i oelr
sacrifices that same sister had made and put her to bed, she mighthave making all 'manner of extras**forthe you taks me down to «** aim bsfor* aedtaea
^ • Ologo'
f O ^ i V -i~~ i'•tserbeealsi
for her, denying herself even necessar- shared her huaband'a anxdettTbut her negligent one. Had it Jbesv possible they took him sway?" '
'
„
_ anxiety but her
ies in order to educate her.
Nellie, in response t o * message from " Mjb*o*nss yon war* too si^.daruaf, fens^ag* Isatjs
children
were
given
so
much
to
the
Nellie felt this treatment keenly.
Mr. Baton, would bate left her own and we did not wish to tellyow qatil tl^ mother beggell^
mmA *oJ*saily eosn
On one occasion, shortly after Ceceiis's care of servants that she did little more husband and plessant home to hasten you w*r» w*ll,"
*
marriage, she waited at the front than pet and admire them when they to the house of sorrow, bat both her> 4,But I may nev*r get wsll. In ay r^maenuu* Mother, ?•
door of Cecelia's parish church to were brought to her dressed in the self and her week-old baby girL had die like him, then you will beiorry answered sad taowfe
herfoiHlssesl^sa*
speak to her, but instead of the usual prettiest st^le possible. An hour to be considered so the message wss you did not let me see him V
pleasant greeting she found her hand later Aifaet was put to bed with the wisely withheld by her husband. He "No darling, you will not dis like ueHbrma nobl* mk«
merely touched by the tips of the little one, who bad fallen into a heavy sent back apologies, saying that it him, You must try f to hsejp qudtei th* week* pa* *d eke'
daintily-gloved fingers, s few hurried slumber, and regardless of the children would be impossibleforhis wife tosnd be * good girl m that yon will and whan sh* was-*
words, a cold invitation to call soon the € a i ire household retired to rest. leave home and telling of the little get well Your mamm* C*J4BO4 Hftat first stops shv was. a **
In the morning it was apparent to irl who had been baputed Agnes in
NowwsfindserV
and then the rustling of Cecelia's silk
>0unowtlM^tr^i•1•|OS»«.,'
the
nurse that Grace was really ill, onor of her cousin.
cel^a^hjr
who
Is to oslebia
drees grated harshly upon her ears as
•*If God wants me in heavenu Hs
The elder Mrs Baton, instead of will tike A * lib* E* did Eddis, aad d*y,to>norrowV
she harried away to her carriage and a phyaiosn was sent for at once,
*h* .stands s**W*
Nellie Btood staring after the depart- who announced the startling fact that tryingtoconsole the afflicted mother, mamms 6r nobody can W p sa**''
" f v ' r f < ' . r - •'-••0'
ing vehicle, her breast torn by deep not only she, but her sister had the shut herself up in her room weeping The nurse was silent eie *aw that
scarlet
fever,
of
which
there
were
aleVdrrss
and
moaning
over
the
terrible
death
emotion of amazement and- sorrow.
the child had heeotne greatly axolted
Forcing back the tears that swelled ready many severe cases in the city. of her little grandson, but relating to and sh* most net the gnettst enultioa, which she kto^
up in her eyes, she harried to her own The symptoms were not very alarming see him until he had been laid in the with her. It was certabily ia jsost,
little home, which seemed more lonely as yet, but to the trained nurse whom little white casket. Then she went unfortnnats thing that ahs h*dl«A
he sen t to the house that day he re- down to the parlor snd condescended
than ever now,
marked
that i t would hare been to pat her arm around her daughter- her alone at such a critiosl rn«o*sui
"Poor little sister," she thought,
sod she could not forgive WresdffbrJ
"how changed she is; but perhaps it much better for the younger in-law as she gaxed upon the angelic i i The ides of a stoiy^ioneetlnaf
called the evening little face. She found it much easier
is not her fault. I have often wished Ichild had he been
nn
before,
had first
been taken
taken to give directions for the decoration which never railedtomterestthe litsJ* * W * * » r w
I i . T r - i.T I. • u " i - i r
l.«
. s when
• "" she
"7°JPBa
* Deem
thatl might see her m high position, ill. Secretly he hid serious fears for
of the room with Sowers than togirl, occurredtoher, hot A? the first
YJ;-;,-,^;
and why should I complain now, even her, as she had never been t strong console the sfflicted mother, She time it would not do. AgMs fsssiaed
though the accomplishment of my child.
took upon herselTall the tttangementeupon talking about lier brother Sod
wish has caused me to lose her forever?" In the excitement and anxiety con- for the faneral until it wss suggested
Ii was many weeks ere Nellie foundcerning the girls Edward was for a to take the child to the Catholic With all of a mother's tan-d«r*st
courage to go to that cnureb. again, time forgotten and wandered about church, then she rebelled, saying that csr* Cecelia now turned her atte^jion
but the powerful magnet of sisterly the house at will. Later he was taken it fas all nonsense W take so young a to her little girl* and refused to leaveb« edible* «««|stf
love drew her there once more. How- in charge by the family nurse, with child to a public church. If they their room* but neiiher her watchful, were *»Tsn jman e l d . ^ ^
ever, she remained in a secluded part whom he dined in the kitchen, and so must have a priest, who could not nee* nor the skill of th* ph>sje*n*snd J^fUOmt&S
of the edifice, prayed more fervently heartily did he partake of the meal, place the child any higher in heaven nurse could **ve .themv Agnew wa*
then before and never again imposed especially a large frosted cake which than he was, why not have hint come growing rapidly worse, and i* was ThenJresllyWaw^BTiW^^
herself upon the lady's presence.
the servants had reserved for them- to the house, where only their offfr set pitiful when ber mind gave y»y to
Never had Edward Daton thought selves, that there was no ' fear enter/ would be expected to attend this near her constantly talking sbooth*- ; "And w o e V l . b ^ 7 & h i t l &
little brother who had been taken
of interfering with his wife's religion tained for him When his own appetite funeral?
and in spite of his stepmothers object- had been satisfied he, thought of his
"Mother," was Mr. Baton's reply, *w*y;froMTierf 8he wonW permit
ions he had himself accompanied little sisters, with whom he wished to "you once objected to havings priest no one»but h*r Parents and grMdCeceliatochurch when each of the share his feast, but the nurse objected, come here to perform an important mothsr to do anythingfor;hw The
< U oust one
three bright children God had given explaining that the children were sick ceremony, namely, my marriage, and nurse she would not allow new law
P^reddremer****fc
7tTff,^„ ,
them were baptized. He would have in bed and he could not go to them. 1 will not bring one here nowforthe Things went on in 4m way wa^ for
been better pleased had she been a Child like, he rebelled and insisted 'funeral pf my child. If my wife nearly a week and then all wss over
Protestant, but from the beginning he upon going, but was soon pacified by desired: it, I might do it, tor this is Th* two Httle surters hid fsllext into
gave his mother plainly to understand Ibeing presented with a tiny sail boat her home and she has a right to do at the sleep of deatb^within s f#w hoar*
Later the she pleases, but i t is her wish, and Of each other.« Iftm*, W h^ bsd re
that his wife's religion was never to he made by one of the men.
nurse
was
called
away
temporarily
Wm
consequently mine, that the faneral oMwed no word of ;the little girl's yon were seven, and. aow ,yoe
interfered with. When she saw the
to
he
allowsd
to
weaur
any
askr
and
Edward
was
left
unguarded
in
bebelditttbechurch.
Besides,mother,
death*, wrote,her aster a long- and
little ones who weretobe brought up
in the "errors of Popery," her only the kitchen* No one noticed when I would Hot wishtoh*ve a faneral consoling letter, telling how i t hid
consolation was that they were really he slipped out, and he was not missed here, with two o%r children dying gneyed her to hear of Bddie'i loan and The Httl* girl's mm wtMfiaJNd*
she had oftee a j f ^ l s > M L .
not of her flesh and blood.. She for two hoars; He had been finally hi the house"
frieads
the bright oofan^li fcai r ^
been
remembered*,
and
the
nurse
had
When the question of interment
openly rebelled for thefirsttime when
tlcwt
wear,
hot ah* a*4' net**"*
been
instructed
to
prepare
him
for
arose, Cecelia thought of the pretty
in a pretty nook near the lake in tin
ideaircd thoufht to ssh why she did pet
removal
from
the
infected
house.
But
spot
in
the
Catholic
cemetery,
where,
garden Cecelia had a little grotto
Pwlle, them snd her nsothsr thai
to her credit,she had since her hoarrisge
prepared, in which she placed a he could not be found.
not fu **H her, a* she wan loo
a costlyttonuxneiftover the
statue of Oar Lady of Lourdes, keepedtha anderstsad
A thorough search of the house was erected
ing the flowers fresh before it and made, then they went to look for him thegraves of her own pxrents, She
oh a "Mamma, may I go aabT'
teaching the children to bring their in the grounds and outbuildings. The wished to put her boy there, so as to
grandma my new drear
little offerings to the shrine as soon searchers were about to give up in have him in consecrated (
$»**
••Certainly my darlbg.ff ) * *
for
the
first
time
in
her
]..„
„
w
wm
.. at they were able. To the elder lady despair, when the little boat was
Iflonsly Yea will find her in her «SJI
band
objected
to;
her
plans;
his
family
it seemed like the worshiping of idols, discovered ruling gracefully on the
^fo love. think
fAmily
and she told Edward and his wife so,* waves of the artificial M e , which for cc uld .rest- nowbew bat in thev%
H
t
'
™'wit1 unjust
im. IN
&iM
4nsisiaig that i f "that thing** were years had been th^'pridev,of.tho,plftce, vault oftheDatonsjtonear hie mother intakingthem all, when I had plenty
the Catholic child of Edward
f
- bring them up weU, whJls ehew
was laid to rest. '';,•,•.> "•"„
Sut-howfltredi* wl|& this iwt
! girls!' Ifevsral ''tira^^M-little.'''1'
M4,
m-^A
called for her brothe^btft his
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